Abstract: Understory plants are important components of forest ecosystem productivity and diversity. Compared to biomass models of overstory canopy trees, few are available for understory saplings and shrubs and therefore their roles in estimation of forest carbon pools are often ignored. In this study, we harvested 24 understory species including 4 saplings, 9 tree-like shrubs and 11 typical shrubs in coniferous and broadleaved mixed forest in northeastern China and developed the best fit allometric equations of above-and below-ground and total biomass by species-specific or multispecies using morphological measurements of basal diameter, height and crown area as independent variables. The result showed that single basal diameter, height or crown area had good explanatory power for both species-specific and multispecies (p<0.001). The best-fit models included only basal diameter in sapling and tree-like shrubs, and combinations of crown area, height, and basal diameter in typical shrubs. The logarithmic model was most desired among the 4 model forms of linear, quadratic, multiple linear and logarithmic, for species-specific and multispecies. The models we developed should help the estimation of forest ecosystem carbon stocks, especially for belowground component, and provide tools for quantification of individual species biomass of understory plants.
Introduction
Forests comprise the largest areas of terrestrial ecosystems and play an important role in maintaining an atmospheric CO2 balance [1] . Accurate estimation of biomass in forest ecosystems is useful for achieving sustainable forest management, assessing forest growth conditions, adjusting forest structures, estimating forest productivity, nutrient and energy flows as well as monitoring its carbon cycle [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Forests have gained wide attention in the past decades because of their enormous capacity for carbon storage in the global carbon pool [7] [8] [9] . Understory species in the forest, composed of saplings and shrubs, serve as important components of forest ecosystems [10] , play important roles in forest structures and functions [11] , maintain species diversity, promote forest regeneration and improve forest production [10, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Compared with the biomass of overstory trees species, the biomass of saplings and shrubs is often neglected because of a lack of measurement technique and the difficulty in their assessment [16] .
Plant biomass can be determined through direct harvesting or estimated with allometric equations. Direct harvesting is more accurate, but is time-consuming and costly [16, 17] and may not be practical or appropriate for understory plants. Comparatively, the use of allometric biomass is more practical and only requires the development of allometric biomass relationships of individual plants with their morphological variables, such as basal diameter, height or crown area [16, [18] [19] [20] . A number of investigators have used allometric equations to develop species-specific or multispecies equations to measure biomass for forests [18, [20] [21] [22] , shrublands [17] , alpine or subalpine ecosystems 12, 23 around the world. Currently, biomass equations for some shrub species have been developed for different ecosystems of the world [19, 23, 24] . However, biomass equations are scarce for understory species in closed forests [25] , especially for temperate coniferous and broadleaved mixed forest ecosystem in northeastern China. We found that only a few species have been studied for biomass estimation [14, 26, 27] .
Specially, there are several common shrub species in this ecosystem for which species-specific models have not yet been developed. As well, applicable multispecies models for this entire temperate forest area are lacking. Although Yang ea.al [26] and Li et.al [14] have developed several species-specific and multispecies biomass equations, these are not enough for a comprehensive estimation of forest biomass in this region of China .
Model formulations and the choice of predictor variables that vary by species or study areas are two of the most important factors that must be considered when developed the allometric biomass equations [28] . Different models and variable types have been used to predict shrub or tree species biomass [20, 29] . Generally, power models, linear models (single and multiple) and logarithmic models have often been used to develop biomass equations [14, 17, 24, 29, 30] . Particularly power models, transformed into logarithmic models, may be one of the most commonly applied of all models as can be found in numerous studies in different ecosystem worldwide [17, 25, [31] [32] [33] [34] . A single independent variable, such as basal diameter, height, crown area or a combination of two variables has turned out to be the best fit to develop biomass equations for shrubs or sapling species [16, 17, 24, 26, 35] .
Belowground biomass plays a key role in supplying forest ecosystem services such as those related to primary production, carbon storage, soil conservation and nutrient cycling [36] , but has received less attention compared to aboveground biomass [37] . This is due to the difficulty in sampling and estimating destructive and not-standardized methods, the high labor and time consumption and costs as well as considerable variation and uncertainty in root sampling, especially for small and fine roots. Belowground biomass accounts for about 20-30% in tree species [38] and may be more for shrub or sapling species. It is therefore important that belowground biomass should be estimated for these species. Currently, almost all studies about establishing biomass equations for shrub or sapling species concentrated only on aboveground biomass [17, 24, 33, 34, 39] . Belowground biomass equations are few and far between [16, 27] . Hence, we explored belowground biomass for twenty four understory species in temperate forests and developed equations for these species.
In this study, our primary aim was (1) to develop species-specific equations of above-and below-ground biomass as well as total biomass for twenty four understory species in the coniferous and broadleaved mixed forest in northeastern China; (2) to develop multispecies equations according to the classification of saplings, tree-like shrubs and typical 3 of 18 shrubs for these species and (3) to verify the prediction effectiveness of fitting the best fit model for multispecies. We wanted to provide a basic tool for accurately predicting understory species biomass and fill the information in the biomass study of understory species including tree saplings and shrubs. Also, we expect that more studies will be carried out for other species in other regions to supplement our pool of biomass models.
Material and methods

Study area
The study was carried out at the Jiaohe Experimental Forest (between 43°58′-44°05′N and 127°44.1′-127°44.7′E) in Jilin Province, in northeastern China, at an average elevation of 450 m.
The area has a continental monsoon climate with a mean annual temperate of 3.8 ℃ and mean annual precipitation of 695.9 mm concentrated in the summer (June-August) [31, 40] .
The soil is mainly a dark brown forest soil. 
Species selection
We surveyed understory species based on fixed plots (total area of plots: 130 ha) that were established in 2009-2010 by Zhao and his team [41] [42] [43] from which we selected twenty shrub species and four tree species representing eleven families as our research objects ( Table   2 ). The twenty shrub species were divided, by morphology characteristics, to tree-like shrubs that have a single-stem and apparent trunk [10] , and typical shrubs that are multi-stemmed, low-branching and not obvious in trunk [14] . Four tree species were small individual trees and defined as saplings. The names and types of sampled species are shown in Table 2 . These are all broadleaved-deciduous and widely distributed in natural secondary coniferous and broadleaved mixed forests in northeastern China.
Species sampling
The number of plants selected for each species varied between 11 and 51 to cover ranges of their sizes in order to cover the widest possible range of plant sizes according to the data from our field plots. The species sampled were selected from the same forest style and we tried to keep the climatic and soil conditions as constant as possible [17] . The selected sample plants were measured and harvested in mid-August 2013 during the peak season of increasing biomass, when foliage biomass and canopy cover were relatively stable [11] .
Measurements of several morphological variables, usually used to develop equations for estimating shrub biomass, were obtained from every individual plant sampled before harvesting: basal diameter (D: stem diameter at 5 cm above ground, cm); total height (H: 4 of 18 distance from the ground to the highest crown point, cm); maximum crown diameter (CD1, cm) and its perpendicular diameter (CD2 cm) as well as the number of ramifications (NR) from the root collar for clustered shrub species. Assuming an elliptical crown shape, crown area (CA, m 2 ) was calculated by crown diameters (CD1 and CD2) as follows:
where, CD1 is the maximum crown diameter (cm) and CD2 its perpendicular diameter (cm); 10000 is the constant for transforming the units from cm 2 to m 2 .
The individually sampled plants were cut down at ground level and the entire root system excavated, although at times, the fine roots could not be obtained in full. All plants were divided into stem, new-branches, older-branches, foliage and roots and their fresh weight (W, g) obtained in the field using a hanging scale (YP 30000, accuracy= 1 g when samples more than 100g or JT3101N, accuracy= 0.1 g when samples less than 100g).
Subsamples of not less than 100 g of fresh weight from all components were selected from each sampling unit. When the dry mass amounted to less than 100 g, the entire component was used as the subsample. Then, all fresh component subsamples were weighed (using JT3101N, accuracy= 0.1 g), stored in envelop bags and brought to the laboratory, where the dry weight of each component subsample was obtained using an air-forced oven at 80℃ for 48 hours or more until reaching constant weight [11] . For each species, the water content was =WF+WB+WS; total dry biomass (TB) =AGB + the belowground dry biomass (BGB=root biomass. We considered the entire root biomass as the belowground dry biomass.
Data analysis
First, species-specific allometric equations were constructed between morphological variables and dry biomass components (aboveground biomass, belowground biomass and total biomass). Second, allometric equations were developed by species groups of saplings, tree-like shrubs and typical shrubs. Seventeen equations in four model styles were chosen to fit the models using D, H and CA as the variables for aboveground biomass, underground biomass and total biomass for all twenty-four species (Table 1) . Equations 7-9 and 14-17 in Table 1 are transformations from the following power function:
where, y is the component biomass, x1, x2 and x3 are the morphological variables of D, H and CA; and a, b, c and d are constants to be calculated. Eq.9 Logarithmic ln y =ln a +blnx3
y is the components biomass including aboveground biomass (AGB, g), belowground biomass (BGB, g) and total biomass (TB, g); x1, x2 and x3 are independent variables, i.e., basal diameter (D, cm), total height ( H, cm) and crown area (CA, m 2 ), respectively; a, b, c and d are constants to be calculated.
Given that logarithmic transformations introduce a systematic bias [44] and tends to underestimate [17] . Thus, a correction factor (CF) should be introduced in order to account for the inherent bias caused by the log transformation. The final back-transformed model was of the form:
where,
CF is the correction factor and SEE the standard error of the estimate; other variables have the same meaning as in equation (2).
The best models developed for species-specific or multispecies were selected on the basis of their Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) [45, 46] which describes the trade-off between bias and variance in model construction. Simultaneously, the coefficient of determination (R 2 ), the fit index (FI), the standard error of the estimate (SEE) and the F value were used to evaluate the goodness of fit models.
These functions are defined as:
where, k is the number of parameters, n the number of sampled individuals, yi the observed value, ˆi y the estimated value of the component biomass of sampling individual i and y the observed mean value of biomass.
FI is similar to the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in linear regression models [47] .
However, it is necessary to calculate FI because the R 2 may not be directly comparable among log-transformed and untransformed independent variables.
We only developed models about TB, AGB and BGB as functions of D, H and CA for all species, while the other component biomass models such as WF, WNB, WOB, WS and WR are expected to be presented in subsequent studies.
All analyses were executed with R software (version 3. 
Results
Among the twenty four species of the understory, four belong to sapling style species Table 2 . N-number of individual samples, NR-number of ramifications, D-basal diameter, H-total height, CAcrown area, BGB-belowground biomass (also root biomass), AGB-aboveground biomass, and TB-total biomass.
Biomass models by species-specific
The optimal equations of AGB, BGB and TB by species, their corresponding parameters, goodness of fit statistics and correction factors are shown in Table 3 . Most species-specific regression models relating components biomass with measured variables were statistically highly significant (p<0.001). However, the optimal models styles were not the same for all species (Table 3) . 1 a' is only associated with logarithmic models and calculated as a'=exp (lna). Otherwise, the a was used.
Among species-specific optimal equations for AGB, BGB and TB, the models of the style of Eq.7 were the most commonly used from all alternative equations, i.e., 32 equations among 72 equations, accounting for almost for 45% of all equations. Next in line was Eq.16, with 14 equations accounting for almost 20% of all equations. As well, equations.4-5 and 8-15 were used, with 26 accounting for slightly more than 35%. It is to be noted that of these optimal models more than 75% (56 of 72) belong to a logarithmic style model. D was the best predictor variable for component biomass among species-specific equations and occurred in 58 optimal equations. CA was the second best predictor variable, used in 21 optimal l equations, while, H was the least often used. The R 2 of all optimal equations varied between 0.675 for BGB in R. For most species, the R 2 values of the best fitted models for AGB and TB exceeded 0.9; the exceptions were E. enticosus, P. schrenkii, R. komarovii and R. mandshuricum). The lowest R 2 value scored was for AGB in R. mandshuricum (R 2 =0.739). R 2 values of BGB, which ranged between 0.675 (R. maximoviczianum) and 0.992 (U. laciniata), were relatively smaller than those of AGB and TB in most species with the exception of R. komarovii, R. mandshuricum and V.
burejaeticum (Table 3) .
Biomass equations by multispecies for three groups
As single independent variables D, H and CA were all highly significant for AGB, BGB and TB for three multispecies groups of saplings, tree-like shrubs and typical shrubs ( p<0.001). However, the explanatory capabilities of these three variables varied for different components and groups (Fig.1) . Among the three groups models of multispecies considered, the sapling multispecies (Fig. 1a, b and c) and tree-like shrub multispecies (Fig.1d, e and f) had higher explanatory capabilities than the typical shrubs (Fig. 1g, h and i) for the three independent variables, with the sapling multispecies slightly higher than for the tree-like shrub multispecies. For the biomass components of each group multispecies, the explanatory capabilities for AGB and TB of three variables were similar and higher than for BGB. Of the three independent variables involved, D had usually the highest explanatory capabilities for all components and groups of multispecies, followed by the H and the lowest in CA (Fig. 1) . Goodness fit (R 2 and p-value) of the regression models are provided for BGB (dotted line), AGB (medium dash line) and TB (solid line) for the three single independent variables, i.e., D, H and CA.
We developed multispecies regression models of BGB, AGB and TB for three different groups of understory species, i.e., saplings, tree-like shrubs and typical shrub and selected the best fitting multispecies models based on AIC and RMSE for BGB, AGB and TB of the three groups of multispecies, with their goodness fit and statistical descriptors shown in Table 4 .
These models are all of a logarithmic form, using multiple-variables, except for the multispecies model of BGB for saplings. Similarly as in the best fitting species-specific models, D was the most commonly used variable for all optimum multispecies models (all models used this variable) ( Table 4) . These optimum models displayed high explanatory capability (all R 2 > 0.8) with p values < 0.001. Although the best-fit typical shrub models had more plant size variables (all three variables) than sapling or tree-like shrub models, their explanatory capabilities were lower. Biomass variability among individual plants was greater in typical shrubs than in saplings and tree-like shrubs. Table 4 . The best fit equations for biomass components of AGB, BGB and TB by three species groups of understory plants.
The comparison between observed and predicted values (calculated from the optimum models and shown in Table 3 ) of AGB, BGB and TB for the three species groups of multispecies are displayed in Figure 2 . As close as possible, the slopes of our linear regression models were approximately 1, implying that the predicted and observed values were very similar. The slopes of all regression models ranged between 0.9594 and 1.0080. Among the three species groups, the models for saplings and typical shrubs were better than those for tree-like shrubs in terms of slopes and error bias of regression model between observed and predicted values. For sapling multispecies models, the slopes of BGB, AGB and TB were 0.9999, 1.0003 and 1.0028, respectively, indeed very close to 1. Next were the typical shrub multispecies models, with slopes for BGB, AGB and TB of 1.0075, 1.0080 and 0.9990. Then, the slopes of tree-like shrubs multispecies models were 0.9695 for BGB, 0.9601 for AGB and 0.9594 for TB, respectively (Fig. 2) . 
Discussion
The model forms and prediction variables for developing biomass equations were derived from various investigations [6, 17, 34, 39, 47, 48] . In our study, we choose three variables (basal diameter, total height and crown area) and four models (linear, quadratic, multiple and logarithmic regression) to develop species-specific and multispecies equations for BGB, AGB and TB. . The independent variables D, H and CA have often been used to develop regression models for estimating biomass for shrub and sapling species [17, 32, 33, 48] . In our study, the result showed that each of the three independent variables D, H and CA have a high explanatory ability for assessing AGB, BGB and TB in all species, entirely in agreement with similar variable-biomass relationships found for understory species in other studies [14, 27, 32] .
Stem basal diameter may be the best predictor variable to develop optimum biomass models for various understory species, specially for saplings or tree-like shrubs species, as shown in Tables 3 and 4 . Occasionally crown area had to be considered for shrub-like species, specially for low-growth shrubs with multiple stem growth form, where it is difficult to measure each stem basal diameter individually [10, 24, 49] . Halpern et al. [49] found that basal diameter had the weakest prediction capability and the highest errors when used as the independent variable to estimate the biomass of small multiple-stem shrubs. In the semi-arid Chaco forest, Conti et al. [17] used crown area as well as crown-shaped variables to develop their species-specific and multispecies shrub models which proved to be the best, but suggested that the use of such models should be combined with total height and crown area (crown volume, CV=H×CA) as a single variable to predict aboveground dry biomass of shrub species. In this study, we also found that crown area was usually found in combination with height or basal diameter for optimum typical shrub species-specific models, but hardly ever used alone. The addition of height or basal diameter in models developed for shrub-like species was suitable because crown area mainly explained variation associated with horizontal growth, but not associated with any variation [10, 49] .
Other studies have shown that crown volume (CV) and D 2 H maybe the suitable variables in addition to basal diameter, height and crown area [14, 17, 23, 24, 27, 47, 50] . For example, Paton et al. [23] developed log-log regression models for 22 shrub species in Monfragüe Natural Park in southwestern Spain, in which 12 species were fitted with CV as the independent variable in all optimum models. Fan et al. [27] studied fourteen saplings in the Changbai Mountain region of northeastern China, showing that an entire plant biomass can be modeled accurately with power models based on basal diameter or the product of the square of basal diameter and total height. Liu et al. [24] developed four allometric biomass equations for alpine shrub species in the Heihe River Basin of northwestern China and also showed that the optimum models of Salix cupularis and Caragana jubata were constructed, again using the product of the square of basal diameter and height. In our study, crown volume and the product of the square of basal diameter and height were not used for modeling, but may be applicable for some other species in any future studies. However, these variables may not be preferred when a single variable model can estimate biomass well enough given a combination of two variables that are difficult to measure in practice [17] . It may be an interesting investigation to develop biomass models with CV or D 2 H as independent variables for those species were two or more than two variables are called for.
In most cases, multiple-variable models are shown to have better explanatory ability than single-variable models (see Tables S1, S2 and S3) . However, the more variables included in models, the more difficult and laborious the effort would be to deal with in practice. This seems to imply that more attention should be paid to the range of each variable, that more field measurements should be made and that more deviation might be expected. Models with fewer variables are more convenient and preferred and therefore, we suggest that one should opt for models with few variables when adding a variable that does not improve goodness of fit significantly. So, the selection of best biomass models should be based on not only over-all model fitting, but also applicability of models. Appropriate models can be selected from Tables S1, S2 and S3 based on the purpose for which it is needed.
The results from our optimum models developed for AGB, BGB and TB for the twenty four understory species show that power models, transformed by natural logarithms, were more often employed than other models for both species-specific plant communities and multispecies communities (Tables 3 and 4 ). The goodness of fit of the logarithmic models in these species should be no questioned, given that the validity of these models has been further confirmed in a number of other studies for various of woody plant species around the world [17, 25, 31, 32, 40, 51, 52] .
In general, species-specific models show greater accuracy in estimating biomass components than multispecies models for a given individual species, especially for root biomass (BGB) as shown in our study and for foliage and branches (not shown) , as confirmed in a few studies [10, 14, 53] . However, for a particular species for which no specific regression model has been developed, it may be possible to select a model from a species of similar morphological characteristics or a multispecies model from an appropriate species group [19, 54] .
Few belowground biomass equations are available for understory species [55, 56] because of the difficulty of measuring root biomass [57] . In our study, we explored the belowground biomass of 24 understory species in northeastern China and developed their optimum equations. Between above-and below-ground biomass, the predicting power of the belowground biomass models was inferior to that of the aboveground models. This may have been caused by the fact that some serious uncertainties were introduced in the harvesting process [21] , such as the roots of other plants may have been included in the sample or a few root samples could not be collected or were lost, especially small roots. It is important to ensure that root systems are harvested completely, accurately and competently as possible in field sampling for measuring an entire biomass.
In this study, we developed biomass models of understory plants by species-specific or multispecies for coniferous and broadleaved mixed forest, northeastern China. The optimum models of both species-specific and multispecies, provided in our study, can estimate belowand above-ground and total biomass quite accurately for our study region. Given the limits in the number and ranges of variables sampled and our restricted study region, it is not clear that whether these models can be used in other forest types or other regions. We will verify the applicability of these models and supplement more data for other forest types and other regions in any future investigations. Our work helps the estimation of forest ecosystem carbon stocks, especially for belowground component, and provides tools for quantification of individual species biomass of understory plants. Due to various research purposes or the limitations in measuring variables, our optimum models (shown in Tables 3 or 4) are not always and everywhere appropriate to use. We provide some alternative models in our supporting documents in Tables S1, S2 and S3. We furthermore urge that special attention should be paid to the range of each variable when these models are used. When a variable is beyond our range, we suggest that this should be taken into consideration and models revised before their use.
Conclusions
This work harvested 24 understory species including 4 saplings, 9 tree-like shrubs and 11 typical shrubs in coniferous and broadleaved forest in northeastern China and developed the best fit allometric equations of above-and below-ground biomass and total biomass by species-specific and multispecies. The single basal diameter, height or crown area had good explanatory power for species-specific and multispecies. The logarithmic model was most desired for both components biomass. These best fit models has been developed in this study were all estimation above-and belowground and total biomass well. These models should contribute to estimating the forest ecosystem biomass and carbon stocks or sink as well as providing tools for quantification of individual biomass for understory species.
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